Abstract-Through the application of semantic technologies to describe Open Educational Resources, any agent (human or software-based) could process and understand its contents; therefore, the agent could perform tasks autonomously or in a more effective way. In this paper, we describe the design and validation of the OER-CC ontology, which models the domain knowledge of educational resources licensed under Creative Commons Licenses. One of the most important contributions of this work is that we implement different rules and axioms to identify inconsistencies between rights provided by a licensed on an learning material and particular uses that are performed on it.
INTRODUCTION
The use of social tools is potential facilitator of a change to education based on competences and centered on students. In a previous study of Open Educational Resources (OERs) [1] we described the commitment of Universidad Técnica Particular de Loja of Ecuador (UTPL), in Ecuador, to the OER promotion and its impact in society and knowledge economy through the use of Social Software. In addition to social tools, the next level of education requires the inclusion of semantic technologies to describe learning material, so, any agent (human or software-based) could process and understand its contents; therefore, the agent can perform tasks autonomously or in a way effective way (by mean of "synergy between human and machines" [2] ).
In this paper, we explore the uses of semantic paradigm in an open e-learning context. Particularly we propose, OER-CC ontology, which models the domain knowledge of open educational resources licensed under Creative Commons Licenses. In the future, ontology could be utilized in higher education institutions (and organizations) to facilitate sharing and discovery of their digital content.
The main goals of this research to be achieved are: (i) to describe OER and CC resources using a common vocabulary that could be used by students and professors, thus, they could support their processes of referencing, discovering, repurposing or remixing material from a diversity of repositories, and (ii) to support the performance improvement of tasks for selected domains such as information retrieval using semantic techniques. This paper is organized as followed. Section 2 describes how OER could be described successfully using semantic based techniques. Section 3 introduces the main contribution of this work, i.e., we give details about the design and successful validation of the presented ontology OER-CC. And, section 4 presents main conclusions and work in progress.
II. USING METADATA AND ONTOLOGIES TO DESCRIBE OER
The discovery, interchange, distribution, and reuse of OER could be greatly facilitated, educational resources could be described in a standard language in a way that any agent (human or software-based) could understand and processing its content. Below, we briefly describe two of the available options to structured data:
• Metadata. For learning material, three of the most recognized metadata standards are: (i) IEEE LOM (Learning Object Metadata) [3] (ii) IMS Learning Resource Metadata 1 (iii) Dublin Core Metadata Initiative 2 .
• Ontologies. We have found several works that involve the following facts (i) the development of ontologies for the specific purpose of e-learning [4] , (ii) modeling of knowledge related to a specific problem [5] , (iii) use of standards for describing objects and learning resources [6] , [7] and (iv) description of works licensed under Creative Commons (CC).
The efforts related to the two last aspects require special mention. Fermoso et al. [6] showed the LOM2OWL ontology which structure allows describing learning objects using the IEEE LOM standard. And, in 2008, CC published the metadata standard ccREL (Creative Commons Rights Expression Language) [8] ; to date ccREL metadata, as encoded using RDFa and XMP.
III. OER-CC ONTOLOGY: DESIGN AND VALIDATION
Before the development of our ontology was carried out, we studied and selected metadata standards to describe OERs CC Licenses. Thus, we chosen IEEE-LOM to describe the main concepts of OER metadata and with respect to Creative Commons Metadata, the only current standard proposed was ccREL [8] .
Once we decided how to describe metadata, the development process of our OER-CC ontology was divided into three general phases: i) OER design, ii) CC design and iii) Merging of CC and OER ontologies. In addition we developed validation activities to check the consistency and taxonomy of the ontology resulting from each phase. To perform phases i) and ii), we used METHONTOLOGY [9] guidelines.
A. OER Design
The first step was to construct a concept map 3 with the most important terms of OER knowledge domain. Of all the concepts identified in the conceptualization of the ontology, two aspects were considered the most relevant: metadata and learning resource type.
IEEE-LOM organizes metadata of a learning object into nine categories [3] . After Analyzing the requirements and characteristics of OERs, we decided to create an application profile (see Figure 1) . LOM proposes 58 atomic metadata, of which 22 have been included in the OER application profile. Two main reasons have guided the metadata selection, which are: (i) those that facilitate interoperability and resources recovery and (ii) those that can be obtained from repositories that store educational materials, thus minimizing the manual population of the ontology.
The Conceptualization of OER domain was structured according to the following groups of related metadata (i) General Information that included description, title and URL (ii) In respect to Contributions metadata, OER ontology was used to resolve issues such as the following: what were the contributions of a particular resource, who had participated and what kind of contribution had been made; who should perform the recognition of author, (iii) About Educational Information IEEE-LOM proposed 10 metadata to characterize the educational and pedagogical purposes of a learning resource, however, we selected 5 of them, and only the "Learning Resource Type" metadata was required, since, it is precisely the most important to remix and reuse 3 CMaptool was used to represent OER and CC knowledge domains. Available in http://cmap.ihmc.us resources and (iv) The OER structure expressed reciprocal relations between two educational resources; therefore, they could be used to link resources in two ways (and make logical inferences).
B. CC Design
To organize the knowledge domain of Creative Commons Licenses, we created the corresponding concept map (see Figure 2) ; however, the following issues were considered for the development of the CC ontology: types of licenses and metadata specification through ccREL standard. 
C. Implementation of OER & CC Ontologies
For both OER & CC ontologies, their classes, subclasses, attributes and relationships between concepts were specified in Cmaptools Ontology Editor 4 (COE), i.e. it was used for constructing, sharing and viewing modeled ontology based on CmapTools.
Once validated each model, the resulting OWL file was imported from Protégé 5 and from this tool the following activities were carried out: (i) Definition of annotation properties (synonym, acronym, rdfs:label and rdfs:comment) (ii) Definition of cardinality restrictions, special functions (reflexive, functional, etc.), disjoint classes and enumerations (iii) Implementation of rules and axioms using the SWRL language and (iv) Implementation of SPARQL queries to retrieve information from educational resources.
D. Merging of OER and CC ontologies
This work didn't include the merging of two ontologies into a single domain. Rather there are two separate namespaces, i.e. we import the CC Ontology into OER Ontology, thus may be re-used each ontology independently or we could use the integrated ontology.
One of the most important contributions of the integration of OER and CC domains in the OER-CC ontology, is that we implemented different rules and axioms to identify inconsistencies between rights provided by a licensed on an OER and particular uses that were performed on it.
E. OER-CC ontology Validation
During the development of each version of the OER and CC ontologies, we evaluated them independently, as the following details:
• Syntactic evaluation, by mean of Pellet 1.5.2 and RacerPro 2.0 reasoners (see Figure 3 ).
• Taxonomy evaluation, a list of errors mentioned in [10] was developed to rule out such errors in the ontologies. Only a few syntax errors were detected in the evaluation process; there were some incorrect settings in relations between concepts, which were corrected in later versions.
Regarding the taxonomy evaluation, no errors were identified.
CONCLUSION
As a main contribution, we have implemented OER-CC ontology to model knowledge dealing with OER and CC domains respectively. Therefore, we have been able to infer knowledge using OER-CC ontology, i.e., through instantiation and classification of educational objects respectively. Also, the ontology can be used to extract information and, geared mainly to determine its use in tasks of recovery, accessibility and OERs re-mix.
On other hand, this work has enabled us to implement ontologies from concept maps. With the support of easy-touse graphical tools such as Cmaptools. The development of ontologies could massify, with the potential of including domain-experts. However, we conjure that although COE Cmaptools can create valid OWL ontologies, full implementation of large or complex ontologies could be confusing; therefore, we considered more appropriate to model one of the most important ontology concepts or to implement lightweight ontologies.
